
Great Ocean Road - Lavers Hill Tavern & Caravan Park

Hotel/Leisure • Retail • Land/Development

53-81 Great Ocean Road, Lavers Hill, Vic 3238

600 m²Floor Area: 4.16ha (10.28 acres)
(approx)
Land Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Wed 24-Nov-21

Property Description

Situated on a popular high traffic route
Only diesel fuel sales for 48km
The only caravan park in the area

Licensed Hotel, Motel, Camping and Caravan sites plus fuel sales
Located on 4.16 hectares fronting the Great Ocean Road in heart of the Otway Ranges

Freehold business premises fronting the world famous Great Ocean Road tourist route
midway between the Twelve Apostles and the beautiful rainforest walks and waterfalls on
the way to Cape Otway and Apollo Bay. This site offers the only caravan park and camping
in Lavers Hill area and the only full fuel sales between Port Campbell and Apollo Bay.
The complex includes a well-equipped commercial kitchen, bar, bistro and cafe and a three
bedroom manager's residence. Two fuel bowsers with 20,000 litres diesel and unleaded
fuel capacity in new fibreglass tank. Located adjacent are 3 motel units and a camping
amenities block which services 24 caravan & camping sites (powered and unpowered
including two ensuited sites). Features 4.1 hectares of useable land, with long road
frontage, offering potential for further development particularly in group accommodation.
A fantastic opportunity to acquire a functional site with all permits, registrations and a
general liquor licence in place ready to operate a multi-faceted business servicing the local
community and considerable tourist traffic moving both directions along one of the most
popular and iconic routes in Australia.

Detailed information memorandum available.

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Car Spaces
30

Parking
Comments
more than 30 onsite
parks with hotel

Anthony McDonald
0418 593597

Josh Lamanna
0417586032

Charles Stewart Real Estate - Colac
56-60 Bromfield Street, Colac Vic 3250
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